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8. Theinoneys so assessed as aforesaid, andaiso all moneys,
dividends, interest and profits to arise and accrue or to be
received in respect of the said shares of stock to be so pur-
ebased as aforesaid, shall from time to time be applied, after
discharging the half-yearly interest due .on the several prin-
cipalisims securedby ueh- Debentures; in payrment.of such
Debentures as they become due.

9. Nothing in thisAct contained shall have any force or
efect -until the: sarne bas. been approved, accepted and
declared to be 'in force by the- Mayor, Aldermen and Comi.
monalty of the; City of Saint John, in Common Coàneil con-
vened, at a meeting for that purpose to be specially held.
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Passed 17tk June, 1867..
*WEREAS the establishment of Marine Assurance Com-

panies is of great public utility, and- tends -to..encourage and
protéet-the tra& of this Proqincee andrwhereas the several
personshéreinafter named,., are willing-and desirous to estab
lish and -maintainùsuch ,a Gompany, but the samecannot.be
effected withdut the aid-of the Legislature ;-

Be citi therefore enacted- by 4he Governor LegisIative
Council,, and As-embl3, as follows;-

1. That HonorableýJohn Robertson, Ho;norableA Iexaagder
M'L. _Seelg John'W.:-Cudlip. Tr,ÆlliamÂ
Robertson, Thomas . -Millidge, Henry (C. Fw ûed%
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William Davidson, William W. Turnbull, Stephen S. Hall,
J. Walter Scammell, 'Howard D. Troop, and Zebedee Ring,their associates, successors, and assigus, shall bé and are here-
by erected into a body politic and corporate by the name of
"The Saint John Mercantile Marine Assurance Company,"
and by that name shall have all the general powers and pri-
vileges made incident to a Corporation by Acts of Assembly
in this Province, for the purpose aforesaid.

2. The said Company shall have power and authority to
make with any person or persons, all aud every Insuraine
connected with marine risks, and risks of navigation and
transportation by water or -railway, against any :loss or
danage of or to any shipping, vessel, steamer, boat, or other
craft whatsoever, wheresoever or withersoever proceeding,and of and to any cargo, goods, moneys, wares and merchan-
dize, or other property and effects of any description, borne
or carried by water or by railway, and of and to any freight,
profit, commission, bottomry or respondentia interest, and to
cause themselves to be re-insured when deemed expedient,against any loss or risk on whichi they may have roade or
make insurance, and generally to do and. perform al! othernecessary iatters and things relating to such objects.

3. The said Cnmpany may purchase, have and hold tothem and their successors, any real or leasehold estate, lands
and tenements which shall be necessary for their immediateaccommodation, and the transaction of their 1Lusiness, not ex-ceeding in value in the whole the sum of ten thousand dollars,
and may sell and dispose ofthe same, and icquire others i'rlieu thereof; and may take and hold any other real or 'lase-
hold estates, bona fide mortgaged and hypothecated to thesaid Company by way of security, or conveyed to theMi' insatisfaction -or payment of any debt previously contracted inthe course of their dealings, or purchased at sales upon judg-ments which shall have been obtained for such debts, andmay sell and dispose of, and convert the same into money
or property, authorized to be held under this Act.

4. The said Company may take, hold, receive, purchaseand enjoy any vessels insured by them in pai-t or in whole,
and vested in them by abandonment, and also any stranded
or wrecked, vessels, goods, wares or merphandize whatsoeteir-
insured by themû -44old for thé beneto eierr
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andsmay sell.and dispose of the same a;tsuch time-ort4imes;
and in .such manner as the DIirectorsof the said Company
may direct and appoint,; but the said Company shall not
deal in anygoodag wares .and merchandize, other than.such
as they shal become possessed of by virtue of any insurance
made.thereon,,or whichmay be abandoned.to them.

5. Thecapital stock f .the said Company shal. be a paid
up cash capital of twentythousand. dollars lawful money of
New runswie i two, hundred sharesofone hundred dol-
la:s each,; which shares shaU..be;nunibered in. arithmetical
progressios. beginning with number one, andasball be res-
petiveLy .distinguished. by the numbers affixed to- them,;
wbich capital stocknmay be from.time to-time increased from2
theprofits.and net earnings of the Company as. hereinafter
provid.ed, to an amount not exceeding.one hundred thousand
dollars, which shall beaddedto, and shall increase the.valnei
of, the several. shares, of the said Company's stock then> al-
ready. issued.,

6. All subscribers for a share. or shares in the said. capital
stock,- shall .pre>vion.slyto the.day of the rs general meeting
of.gtockholders, pay the full amount.of their subscriptions.
to such person, as the major. part of the pacties- named in; the
first section of this, Açt, shall by public notice nominate to
receive thesame. r

7. That.the said Company shal .not go into:opexationi or,
commence business. until the fu;Il cash, capital of twenty,
thousand .dollars ha llhave, been subscribed. and paid up as
last aforesaid,,and until a certiMcate of such paymenthaying
been made,verified by the oath, of any threo: ofi thesaid
parties pamed in.the frst. Seption.of this Act(which>oat anyJutce o'f th e 1e. hi e4t (wJhic atarYJusticofthe.eace iherebyauthorized to, administer
shall be.fded.inthe offe, oftheSecretaryrof thiEroyinee.

8.~ Whenevet the~ saidcapitalstock, of, twenty7 thopeanadj
dollars'shall have been subscribed and paid up, and a, certi-
fiqce of, such payment shallhaye beenLied as intlie.aast
SectiQon ispro!i4ed for ageneral meeting ofithteistockholderg
of e said Cqmpapy, gr of thlmjor parto .themhs alitakè-
plaçe, by nQticepiIreQf.inu stro f.the spbinwppr
publishe ig.tie City of SaintJohn, ,prevossy g toranch:
meetng&whh.ai notice, thefirs three,pesons named ini-

thi pima rN ' dmye
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powered to give, for-the purpose of making an&establishing
such byè. -aws, rules and regulatiens for the goodiç>rderánd
management of thedairs of, the said-Cornpany, and f«nthe
management and disposition of its stock, property; pest4te

-and.effects,..as they shal- deem. necessary and proper; and
also for -thepurpose of choosing-six, Directors, beingemetn-
bers and stockholders of the-saidCompany, under.andin
pursuance of, the rules sud regulatiops hereafte'r -made and
provided; wnich Directors shall,.as soon thgeafteas;maybe
convenient, .meet together and choose out- of their num.beç, a
President,- and shall also appoint at-the sametime or-at any
future meeting .a Secretary, -and so. many -and sucb other
Officers,-servants and agents, for carrying on the-businessjof
the said Company, as they shall deem requisite and necessary,
and.sball commence the business of- the said. Compaoy surb-
ject to the rules.and 'regulations thereof, and shaU:seJ5ve*as
such Directors as. aforesaid -until..-the- first- meeting for ihe

-choice .of Directors,as. hereinafter named, or until -others
shall-be-chosen in their room.

9 There~shall be a general annual meetig.ofthé,merübers
dand stockholders of the.said Companyheld, on the seond

-Tuesdayin- January in each aiid every year after the passing
ofthis Aet, at,theCity of-Saint John;at-whiehannual Iruet-
ing -therp shall bAchosen by the majority of the -memb'érs
and .stockh.lders of the said Company then-present,or repre-
sented by proxy, out .of the stockholders-an- members eof
the said Company, a President,-who shalleontinuarinoffrce
one year, or until another shall be chosen in his room-, and
there shall also be then and there chosen -five Directors, who
shall remain in. office for oie quarter-of ayear- or until othérs
shall be chosen in their stead ; on the choiee' of President
ad- Directors, the.members and stoeklders -offthè.said
Company shail vote 'according to the rule-hereinàfter men-
tioned.

10. There shall be quarterly meetings of the:metnberszaad
.stockholdei s of the said Company held- at the offide of the
Company in .each and every year, namely, on tle second
Tuesday.in July, October, January, and April,. for. chootsing
five.Directors,.who shall serve and be Directors. for the-quar-
.ter..then.next ensuing r -ntil;oth4rg -in

telr st , t.ichmeetingsp.a statàmrto e bginegspf
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*the preweding quahtër sháll he rlid by thé retoefo ô fre
the stockholders, specifying the aggregate aiouint of risks
taken and thepreiniruMs thereonith a atatemeütof-any
losses2then kaowr. Lu~--

11. The Pïesidäntó ti Di 'ectors for.thé tiine bei'gba1i
-have full power inii Iiègste admfinistei theýafairs f the
said Company agréeab1y to this Àvt f incororation, an to
carry into efect such bye aws ries andreglations s
stockholders aad 1erüibers thereof'rñay fron time 'tà tiie
establish, and· also te' de andexecnte ail other'iitteis and
things that níay bejquiisite anid necessary for thebeiftof
th said Conpany, and also shalH have power to appohxtand
to remove at pleùsure, a Se retary atid sÙch otlier fcfers,
servants and agents as they or the mhajor part of them shal
think necessary, an' shall allow the said Secretàry, servants
and agents such compensation for their respective'services
as to them the said- President and Diréetôrf shai appëar
t'easonable and propeif; aiFwhich, togéthér with the'ekpéïse
of house or office rent, and ali other contingei iiésshalite

r défrayed oeÙ of the:-frids of th aid n C pany. - ->
12. Any three or'mesec-f the Directis, of who tie Pi-e.sident shall be one, shall be a:quorum; and form aBoar-d forthe purpose of transacting and in0aing the- dètails f'the

business and afairs of the said Company; in case of the
siekness or neeessary absence of the President, the Dire.t-rs
Sshal choose one of their number as Chairman for ·the
time being; and at ail meetings of the Board of Dh-ictos
all questions before them shall be deëided by a fnoritof
votes, and in case of an equality of vtes fi, Pesidentor
Chairman shall give the casttig votâ in addiUon tois po-
per vote as Director.

'13. The Président and Directors shai not be entitled to
any Ired saiary or' emoluient for their services, bt the
stockholders may make to them such compensation asto thestotkholdersali appear r.easoïiale and proper.

14. N eàoa shaillbe eligible orËPresideli r e irnor
unleas he is a stockholder and holds nt les thanýfiv shares
of the capital stock'of the said compan'y h is own right.

15. Every pèrsonhereafter to I äe i"tëd Se retarji ofthe-aiGómpany shiaW;before he éjro, e
,ebd iife oei7 -1010
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more sufficieüt sueties to tte approvalofthe iàerài
sum nnt css tha'nen thioùsand dollars, and' cobditdiid! för
thefail)bfl perfoimane of his st c s ec a y.

16. At all general meetings of the siI Company fiftê
sharebofders shall .form a quorum, n tihe Presië*t, oï in
bis ibsence oé of thDfirectrs, shllI présidé; èlchs are-
hl.deiof sÉcèk shdll be énfitlèd to ôné 4dte faî sÈaará

hedbyhm or er in Íiis9 orbr ówniirnie, añŸá aÎçàe
mi *t « ieeting may bie ithbé pérsanaa orY.pro*,

provided.that such proxy be a shaièeholde, ùùd 1o prod eg
an authorify in writing under t. e handà öf the are olders
nominating such proxy, .and. provided ihat no sharehqlder
shall hold at any one time, more than fivevotes, b proxy;
and in case of an -equality of votes on any question, t4
chairman shall have the casting vote in addition to his voft
as a shareholder.

17. If it shall happen at any time or for any cauâe that an
election of President and Iirectors or either of them shall
not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act ior ih
bye laws of the said Company ut ought.to have been. maeg
the. said Comnpay shal not for that cause be dissolved,.but

.ipntshshah. -.it shal be lawful on ay other lay.atohold.and make.,such
election in .sncth manner as may be directedand reqireiby
the bye laws of the Company. 

18. If the President or any Director of th s P do
shall dië, -esign, or become disqualfied o iicQm et. n
act, the remaining*Directors, if tle tiiink proper 8;to do,
may elect in tbe place 'of such President or any
stockholder duly qualified, to fil such vacany. and the stÔëk-
holder so elected shalh serve until anotiier shal be chosen in
his stead.

19.. Ail policies, cheeks or other instruments issued 'or
entered into bythe said Company shall be.signed bythi-esi-
dent, orin case of bis death, absence, orinabiity to at byany
two. of he Directors and countersigned by tie Secretary or
in .cáseof his absence, as otherwise directed th1e i ye
law of the Company ; and eiig o sin ad uùei--
signed, sbal1 be deemer valid and bi ài' D' h~ êsäi&
Company .aego gto the tenor and 'meamng theréf, afid

all s es -y.igg -ç,r a py 01ig e sutrh
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Dirétrsàillnotin ac as aceisua Ô oùajý ngi e
risk tô an. à'mqiuit.éxceedling one halffh paiu 'a.w

s ai4qorne edCopny; but in no case shah said Coin-
paýny mùaie insu rance on apy, sipogle risk io àn axnOuntg Lreater
fhan ifte tusaild dollars. ànd thaï the aitu'imu o

ýçaptalpai up nd n é hal àppeàa at theheiad of ,e
ppJi~yi».wors to hsefe

-muQ.f .cipUai .paid, up. an uves,$;O,
i(he basàe May&e)

,fg. ' I{ reideit ahd. eDiect6r~ ofthe sa' Com1jjny ma

s mpaid ine - h'aheiio-f t1ile -saiâ&Cbnri p,ny,-
~Iiï th~ same be réquiredfé thé' ~'6e of the éi Cm

paujy, in public securities or evide nces of debt, wbe 'h- : 6f
~ovrnîen orMuzicpal stock2bo'tds, eb~r asthe

Presidentiianl ircetors mnay 4dkm niôsf <r 'r*>ù.,àý

~ini~~ei'r, opixôin car-i' *, ' iiecesài inos t ' îpedcHl
cohýetèdo noney, ai; ý ' kin. anner ei1fôù ti

from ail §uqch inyeqtments a 1
nom'a'ny. or shant È ad a

haferyperid tohMtchlerà in1ropo'0i Î6 theifr
respecti.ve sb1 re. 'Z.

theÉl elàsaidCâiti W iné-n n etpà olts'o

the aid ompany, set, apart all eaieniýgs, and, ue *l67itlèds o aiî$Çe(kept'he'iet
Omâ1 ttr-ô hè.re-

in.eore provia*ect.Ior) fi t pUlpoîqeof làraVtue-
ca i tal sok~ h adC ~ ~ t~~
tim inéréase thé vaàlue of t he hies' of thé 'saî-d Cmpany
y-an aPProprnatilo# therefrom',Ô ±oech haré fa. qa

t i'e oc1àt k of ùie<aid dom ynia IVhave.



annual gei-ra meéeti*, sha old'eélaie ýa ýdivie*î u ao f
the ! stockh6lde'rà 'ut <'f thé'nét'préfits'ofthlé'p'recedin'. periéod,

wh¶chivklîid ball b païd in caeh.,

san'ié- ihai Iýe neéedc, apply the cash èapitàl stock invested,
and ainy -inierest .payable thereôni, in' pymreüi-t'of ioEs>
and shiI replace-the -saT'Ine ont of any "',teàliniagef set àalrt'

provia ,w n its>ded 'that snàch néièt eriing&s, 'hei .so eedd, r8ha
continue to be applied in increasing »theadeptàsokt
the c-outem'plated'amon of on'ehbund re&--thonsand dollars;
shculd, however, the écapi tal stock of thitsid Compîany, from
any cause, beoi at any time- reduced 'tô iess .than fiâve.,
thousand dollars, thè said C0înpaný shall forthwith discon-,
tiîue business and wind up its affairs.

,É4. Certifle»at e4 of stock7sh-al be i'ssned iii sÉi fortm,. and(
the sha .s'of ibe said Comnpany shahl beaisigïalile'ark tàîs

ferable lu suchi marner', as shall be«présèri béd. thereor -by
théy laws à d râies of hesaià Companty ; 'abd no a:-sign-

ment or traùsfer shall be valdU unlesà the samùe -béent'ered.
aiîd re*gistéred( by it' poper nümber in à book'to be kept by
thé 'Dir*ecto'rs for thât, purpose,' and' inno case shahl aiiy
frâ-ction.il part of à sb~are, or c>thièr than acornplete >share or
sh-ares be asin~eor trànsfér'ablè ; and wihenever any
stockholder éhalI tra'nsfer ail bis stock iù rinérý aforcsaid
he shahl cease to be a merub'er of'the said'Cbmpany

'2c I ase of aniy loss or losses tiiig7p~ehch hl
be -equal to the capital stock of the said C mpaniy,ý land the,-Z

P ei*àadd"!ireéôs érnwn fiic 1eosr logses
'takïng p*lace, sÉhàli ffi'ke"a'- fithber -Éohie br polibies df iIi-
surance, they antd"their -es'-tatès joiiîtly ancl'svîèially shalh

beacountahble to 'tue hdlder 'or'holés fùIioiyô
pôl'*iiés, fcMr the'àmoùunt of àny l6s's .whichshabll take -plade.
under such policy or policies.

*Thé jo6inùtstckc ai td propeérty "of the"saîd 'Co[fiy
sha1llbýliebe respoxisiblé for the'debte ïnd engie iwoôf

27; The Secreétary of the saiO Coran'-iih~ -6U1 hl-eWe..
r~l ani~uù~F ~ng'toô o£~dsnt o' ~èai

~~~~~r Vbe~e'h bIhô4icI-ht
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of ýthe stateof-affairs and business of the-said Coupany, ab
they existed at three of the clock: iiihe afternoon of t h.e
preceding day, and of their fundsi property, and securities,
also au-saeeonnt of their real estate, bonds, publie debt, or.
other stock, and the.amount of, .debt due to and by the said
Company which statemeut. shall-also specify. the aggregate
amount of iisks at that -time taken by the said, Comany,
and- the amount of losses incurred daring the preceding
ye;jr, together with the amount.of surplus profits (if. auy) on
band, shoving any andi, what inerease of capital stock,. and
how invested and secured, with a particular statement of al
other-the affairs of:the said Company, which return shall be
signed by the Secretary of the said Conpany, who shal
makeoath or affirmation before some Justice of the Peace-
of the City and County of Saint John, to the truth of such
retprB, .aecording to the best of hià knowledge and belief;
and the Directors of the said Company, or a majorityof
thern, shall certify and. make oath' or affirmation before;a
like Jastice, that the books of the said Companythen indi-
cate. the:-state. of :facts so returned by thei'r Secretary, ànd
that; they have full confidence in the truth of the return so
made by him.; and the Secretary of the Isaid. Company '4a11
immediately after such general meeting, transmit .such -re-
turn and certificate to the Provincial Seèretary, who shal
lay'the 3ame before the Legislature at its then next ieting,
for the information of the members thereof.

;.;Any Joint Committee hereafter to be appointed by the
Honorable the Legislative Council and the House of Assem-
bly-, for theipurpose of examining into the proceedingsof the.
said Oompany, hali have .free-access to all the books.and
accounts of. the.sane; and all. the books, papers, corrêspon-
dence, and al other matters ànd things belonging or relating
tothe said Company, shall it all times be open to the inspec-
tion of the Directors or auy of them.

9-After the capital stock of the said Cômpany shal have
been-inereased to the sMm of one hundred ·thousand dolars,
it shall and may bielawful for the said Comnpany, if t1Woi ds.
of the shareholdes thereof, at a special meeting for ghat.pur-
poe-holdeuhall:demit e dn, al.loýwttoD, p p cy.
heldters-aa;iit t tnal- reizý k àfi'e'1 id-

Cs Àe,.u

C. 40]f -
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times and in such manner as -the said Compny <yÏay-deem
advisabre.

0~ . ofjalktjhe b.a unj'ulé sä
pany, certif ed by.the Sécetary of said Compan shalleiihi
two weeks after the ;samée.are m.ade, be fied in the office of
the Provincial Secretary, and a cQpy of thersane, certified hy
thé. Provincial Secretary, shall be evidence in all C ou-ts.

81. The shares in the capital stok' of ti e said Company
shall be liable to be seized and taken 'in execution and sold
in like manner with other personal .property; provide
always, that the Sherif or otherofâicer exe:uting suchè3xecu-
tioi, shaillleave a copy of such execution,. c by th
Slieriff or his deputy, with the Secretary of the ýaid Cm4ainy;
aid tie shares. in the capital stock of thesai d. Corpânyso
liable to such executioi, shall be deenied to be seized. ii e x-
cution yhen such copy is so left, and the sale 'shalI be made
within thirty days after such seizure; and on production of a
bill of sale fron the Sheriff, the Secretäry of the said Com-
pany shall transfer the nunber of shares sold under such
execution to the purchaser or prchasers thereof, and such
transfer shall be valid and effiectual n otwithstanding th re

.be aui debt due.to the aid -ompany fràth"rsri
perans osé sharès xnã be ieized a"nd s a r a
thatthe. said Secâ«ta.shaTl upar th eto l f
such. certîfied copy of-the èxécutiôn, be 3ound .o .give o .ch
Sheriff or other officer, a certificate of thé nûumber of ,shares
in the said capital stock held by the judgment debtor named
in such execution; and the shares of such judgment debtor
in the said. capital stock shall be bound by such execution
only from the time when such copy of the execution shall be
so left with the Secretary.

CAP. XL.
An Act to authorize the erection of a Sorting Boom on Eel River in

the Counties of York and Carleton.
Section Section
1 -Authority to erect Sorting Boom. 4 Remedy for nelcectordelay.2 Boom to secure lumber. 5 Penalty for injurng Booms.3 When lumber to be sorted and Boom 6 Act to èitead to mnr&s of Mills.

opened. 7 Limitatio&n.,
Passéd 17i June 18.7Bjt en et-d:by th GöoyerrrorIksati# Councif; and*

Essereafy TfoTfo'


